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ARE our churches planning for a great
work during the winter ? -Great success is
not an accident.

THERE is still a cry for more church news.
Nothing that goes into the paper seems to be
more desired than this.

WB are glad to know of the good work
done by some.of our boys in Kentucky dur-
ing their vacation. You will find the news
in another columu.

MAksY subscribers made our bearts glad
last month by paying their subscriptions.
We thank them for their promptness. We
are anxiously waiting to hear from those who
have not yetpaid, Are you among them?

THE paper on Missionary Extension, by
Sister Freeman, Milton, which we pubbshed
last month, was read at the annual meeting
in Halifax ; as alsowas the paper by Sister
Ethel McDougall, West Gore, which we pub-
lish thie month.

WHAT does "Nov. '96" on the address
label on your paper mean? That you have
paid one year in advance. What does ''Nov.
'94'' mean? That you are one year behind.
What does " Jan '90" mean? That you.
have paid nothing since that date, and owe-
for more than five years. What is the date
on your paper ?

WE give considerable space to the New
England meeting.at Lubec, becauso many of.
our readers live in New England and desire
to know what was done; and also because
the brethren in these provinces have the
same desire. We are near neighbors, doing.
the sarne kind of work •in the face of like
diffioulties.

The Yissionary Intelligencer for October
ia an historical number. It tells about the
organization of the Foreign Christian Mis-
sionary Society in 1875, and shows now the
work ha grown. Portraits of Isaac Errett,

W. F. Moore, B. B. Tyler, C. L. Loos, u. H.
Garrison, W. S. Dickinson, and others, a:·e
given. It is a valuable number.

BRo. J. E. EDWARDS, who has been the
financial manager of THE CHRISTIAN since
tho first issue, and to whom its financial
success in large mieasure bas been due,
has tendered his resignation. We regret
that circumstances are such that ho feels
unablo to set any longer. The office editor
will act as financial manager until some one
elso is appointod. Will those who send in
the names of new subscribers, or pay their
own subscriptions, please address theirletters
toTHE iCHRISTIAN, Box 306, St. John, N. B:

At the Association in Charlottetown in
July, a committeo was appointed to consider

ways and means for carrying
A GooD on home mission work on the

MovE. Island. It was thought an
evangelist could be secured and

supported by the churches, especially as some
of them were without regular preaching.
At the anuual meeting in Halifax, the mat-
ter of union of the three provinces in home
mission work;was bfrught up, iud- a-cornrmit-
tee appointed to meet with *the Island con-
mittee on the eubject. A joint meeting was
held in Charlottetown in September, at
which Bro, D. Crawford, O. B. Emery, Thos.
Beattie, Theo. McDonald, M. Stevenson, R.
W. Stevenson, and H. W. Stewart were pre-
sent. After considering the matter, those
present signified their approval of the con-
templated union, believing that under the
circumstances it is very desirable; aud the
question is to be presented to the Association
of the Island churches, at Lot 48, in July,
for their approval. If the three provinces
should unite on home mission wç,rk, we
believe that they would find no difficulty in
supporting an evange ist, and a good one, all
the time. By carrying the work on prudent-
ly and prayerfully, we think that soon two
good men Could be put into the field, and
before many years there could be one for
each province. With this union in mission
work, there would naturallv come a Maritime
Convention of the Disciples of Christ, meet-

ing sometimes on P. E. Island, sometimes in
Nova Sceotia, and sometimes in New Bruns-
wick, but the general meeting for these pro-
vinces would not interfere with the Associa-
tion that bas become so time-bonored on
P. E. Island. It could be held yearly as.
usual, though we presume it would not be
beld in those years in which the general
convention would meet on the Island. We
hope those interested will corn.der this sub-
ject caref ully, and bo enabled to act wisely
at the Association when the matter comes up.

A word of cheer costs little, but may be of
untold value. Many a toiler has been so lis-

couraged that it seemed useless
A WoRn for him longer to continue,
oF CHEER. but just as the last spark of

hope was dying, a helpful
word was spoken, hope blazed again, strengîh
seemed to co.me to the fainting heart, the
work was reeumed and carried on to a
glorious issue. The word showed that the
worker was not.alone, others saw hie labors
and were interested in his success. They
were anxious to see him win, and, thie made
him anxious. Most people have their strug.
gles her.e,.and many a time defeat seems to
be inevitable. All have temptations, sud
many feel that they are flghting a losng
battle. Who does not have sorrows to bear
which seem to mock his strength? A word
of cheer to.such an one is worth more than an
ocean of sympathy that never reaches and
soothes the soul. Look at a boy struggling
upward from poverty and ignorance. He
meets undreamedof difficulties, but a word
of encouragement gives him Étrength to push
on. It is cruel to withhold it. See the
young Christian whose fest ba-begnii 't
tread the heavenly way. Often his heart
sinks within him. The attractions of tho
world are so many and ao great, and his
strength to resist so small. H1e is tempted
at times to-give up the struggle. It is thcn
he needs the word that causes him to gird up
his loins and press along. Blessed is tle
one who speake it. Ses the down-heartUd
preacher who bas failed because the church
bas failed to help him. He had no harly
co-operation, and in consequence no spirit to
work. He heard.sometimes words of criti-
cism, but never words of cheer. A little
encouragement would have made a new man
of him. It would improve his sermons,
.brighten his social nature, and make him
work with a will. Many a church who de-
sired a new preacher bas found him in-the
one they had. Encouragement made the
change.

There ia a great deal of Christian union
talk in the air, and no little dieunion work

on the earth. The great d-
AFRAID OF nominations sec. to be afraid,

UNION. not that their young people
will lose their hold on Christ,

but that they will become less sectarian sud
more fraternal in spirit. The denominatious
say kind words about one another and loud
ones about the importance of duty, and th.in
set th.nselves to the task of keeping the
dividing fences in good repair. The Chris-
tian Endeavor movement was breaking down
fences .everywhere, .the young people we.re
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sinking thoir theological differences, they
were talking more about Christ and his
church than about thoir denominations, they
were co-operating in Christian work, the
prospects were that the next generation
would be able to see the fragments of sectar-
ianism. But the prospect did not please the
denominational leaders. They became alarm-
ed. They raised the cry that their denom-
inations were in danger, and they have souglit
te stoy the working of this union leaven.
They thought, no doubt, that it would be too
bad if Christ's prayer, that bis follower might
be one, should be answered ; appa»rently they
bave determined that it shall not be while
they live.; and by seekiug to strengthen the
spirit of'denominational pride in the -hearts
of their young followera, they may be able to
prevent its realization for years after they
die. We cannot but think -that this je the
meaning of the attempt te drawýoff the young
people from the undenominational Christian
Endeavor -Society. The name "Christian"
je not exclusive enough. It does not hint at
sect or party. So denominational soeieties
are formed that the denominational spirit
may be perpetuated. And while this spirit
continues the work of winning the world for
Christ muet be seriously retarded.

%tu% of the 6h tu$.

Sr. JoHN, N. B.

Two baptized in October.
Bro. Blenub came over and removed with his

famlly to Halifax, where they are doing good
work for the church. Sister Miles was here but a
few days, when called back to Milton on account
of the death of ber beloved mother. Bro. Morton
aise went over on the sane sad errand; yet, not
without a blessed assurance that she and they
would meet-in that home where no death or sorrow
or-tears can come. Sister Capp 4nd family passed
through St. John October 1lth on ber way to Platts.
burg, Mo., where Bro. Capp le now located. We
had a number of visit ors this month ; most of
them came to the exhibition. Among them were
D. F. Lambert, Dr. and Mrs. Murray, and E. Con-
ley, of Deer Island; Wood and Stevens, of Corn.
wallis; Steele, of Southville; Baker, of Charlotte.
town; Bowers, of Westport; H. Wallace and S,
Cormicks, of Halifax; Hills, of French Village;
Lawson, of Amherst; R. Outhouse, of Tiverton;
Sister Carr, of Worcester, Mass.; Brittain, of
Bomerville, Mass.; Sister Hatfield, of South
Princeton, Me., and Sister Ella Fullerton, of
Pictou, who led our meeting on October lst, read-
ing an excellent paper on the subject of " Progrees
In the Christian Life."

Bro. Stewart being at Lubec on the 8th, Dr.
Detchon gave two good sermons on " Judgment"
and " Unity." The doctor is a great traveller and
a most interesting man to meet. Sister Detchon
accompanied him.

St. John's delegation to Lubec was as follows:
H. W. Stewart, J. Prince and wife, Sisters Owen,
Christie, Emery, Edmonds, Purvis and Whelpley
Tt- .y speak in the bighest terme of the meeting.

The following were elected officers of the
Christian Endeavor Society on October let: D. A.
Morrison, Preuident; Mrs. Dickson,Vice-president;
E. Stockford, Secretary; and B. Lingley, Treasurer.

in Portland, and decided, after much persuasion,
to corne to our help. We now expect to succeed
in building up a church in Portland. Bro. Steven-
son begins to preach on the first Sunday in
November.

LETETE, N. B.

One confession and baptism in Mascarcen.
W. M.

HALIFAX, N, S.
The North Street Christian Church of Halifax

le making arrangements te make a payment
in November on the debt of the church, and
to this end we earnestly request al] who plodged
toward this object at the annual meeting in our
city, to forward the amounts of their unpaid
pledges to our treasurer, Bro. Henry Carson, 208
Lockman street, Halifax. No matter how amall
the amount of your pledge may be, wo will need
all, and feel assured that we have only to make the
above statement to insure its immediate <payment.

We are making strong efforts to eut our Indebted-
ness down, and wo know we have the sympathy
and co-operation of an interested brotherhood in
the effort.

On behalf of the Official Board Halifax Christian
Church, T. H. BLENUs.

October 22nd, 1895.

SUNMERVILLE, QUEENs Co., N. S.
The church hore la still keeping up the worship.

They have been without much preaching ince
Bro. William Murray left them. They are con-
stantly losing their numbers by removals. We
can count fifteen young people who have left them,
the most of them going to the United States. But
what je their loss is gain to the city churches.
Right bore a strong point cea be-made in favor of
keeping ui the interest -in the country churches.
If the country supply should cesse, what would
become:of the city churches ? H. M.

KEmP, N. S.
No, indeed, the church in Xempt la not dead,

and la not going to die. They are still worship-
ping the Lord on the Lord's day. Of course with-
out a preacher they cannot have the success they
would like, but they are hoping to find some one
who will come and help them. How great the
demand for preachers all over our provinces 1
What a pity that preachers are not made to live
on faith, without the necesity of food for them.
selves aud familles I May the time hasten when
all these needy fields shal be supplied with faith.
fut laborers. H. M.

MILToN, N. S.
The church in Milton is etill moving on, hoping

and trusting for better times. It is generally quiet
bore, when the mille are quiet. We can't expect
much improvement in Milton until we get our
railroad. Our guide book tells us that " we live
by hope." He, therefore, who le hopeless, muet
ho lifeless. All history corroborates this. Persons
who are not hoping for improvements and develop-
monts in home, heart and town, are hopelessly
dead.

We noticed a mistake in our October number of
TuE CHRISTIAN. It says that Bro. Murray thinks
that $60.00 le ton large a proportion for Milton for
missions. Bro. Murray does not think so. He le
not built that way. One hundred dollars wouId
not ho toi much. What Bru. Murray did think
was that if $25 00 and $30.00 were enough for
some of the churches that were much better ablr

Bro. R. W. Stevenson visited-us for a few days,; to give than Milton church, then, of course, our
preaching on the 10th. He looked over the field· -proportion :wa too -much, which, to our mind,

was the emphatie way of saying that other churches
wore not apportioned enough.

Milton is losing sone of ber best citizens. Some
are moving to othter countries, and some are going
to that country where its inhabitants never grow
old. Mrs. Charles Morton was buried Tuesday,
October 15th. She was a faithful, devoted -wife,
a loving and affectionate mother, and a worthy,
active member of the Congregational church. She
leaves a family of nine childron, five sons and four
daughters, who are an bonor to their parents, and
who are highly esteemed by all who know them.
This is a double affliction to the husband, having
lost bis mother one week before the death of bis
wife. May the Lord blets them,,andhelp them to
so live that they may meet the departed again In
that home'beyond the sorrows and partings of this
life. H. M.

SUMMERSIDE, P. E. I.

On the let of October we left our old home at
Westport, N. S. (where we have enjoyed so many
happy seasons among true and tried friends), for
our new '.ome at Summerside, P. E. I. We had to
encounter the difficultibe incident to travelling,
yet it was a pleasant passage. We were met at the
boat by Bros. Major and Archie Linkletter, and
were driven to their bouses. My wife and two of
my children are stopping at the home of Bro. and
Sister Isaac Linkletter; and it la a pleasant home
indeed, a home where the Saviour le made the most
welcome guest. Christ la loved in this home, and
Christ loves this home. It le like the home in
Bethany.

The blessings of Christian fellowahip and love
are manifest in the church bore, and the friends
are very kind. Bros. Beattie, Murray and Jeffery
are true and earnest men, and deeply interested in
the cause of Christ. The Sunday-school bas a
proficient leader in Sister Catherine Beattie. She
le alseo an active worker in the Christian Endeavor.
The Christian Endeavor Society le presided over
by our good brother Adoniram Murray. Aided
by a number of enthusiastic workers we hope for
success in all we attempt for Christ. My prayer la
that I, with Sister Cooke, may be able te greatly
holp these faithful laborers. Pray for us.

H. E. CooKE.

%jimt Moolo00 %Otto.

Bros. Wm. Murray, H. A. Devoe and D.
A. Morrison are promptly paying their
pledges. Bro. Stockford and Hines, seeing
we are in debt, have sent us aid. If all our
brethien would follow the example of those
mentioned, we could support four preachers
instead of helping to support one, as at
present.

We hear good reports from the work in
Halifax. The Halifax lerald published a
synopsis of an excellent sermon on "The
Old Paths," by Bro. Blenus.

Bro. Stockford writes that they are at
work on the new house at Keswick, and that
everything is going well.

It would be agood move to hold a meeting
at Gulliver's Cove this fall. We will help if
the funds are available.

Will we make our home miesion work a
success this year ? It is eFa to ask this
question. It is hard te get the brethren to
serieusly consider and answer it personally.
This is where the trouble comes: one pute it
off on another, and so whole churches have
done, nothing as yet for home missions this
year, because soie one bas not taken the
lead in collecting and forwarding to the,
secretary.
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We kuow our brethren; are willing to aid

any good work. Now wil some one in eacb
ohurch go ahead; give something yourself
and ask the church to unite with you in this,
important work. We pledged 800 to Halifax
and $240 to Pictou, yet our receipts will not
meet the Halifax pledge. Besides, other
worthy places are asking for-help. We are
still in debt. Unless a hearty response
comes to this appeal we will bave to cancel
our engagements, as we cannot take honost,
hard labor from a preacher and not pay him
for it. Answer, Will we make our home,
mission work a success?

RECEIPTS.
Previouely reported,.... .... .... $151 12
St. John-Mission Band, .... .... 8 80
dalifax-Per T. H. Blenus, .... .... 25 00
Gulliver's Cove, N. .- J. 8. Hines, .... 4 00
South Range-H. A. Devoe, .... ... 8 00
Fredericton, N. B.-O. B. Stockford,... 5 00
Letete, N. B.-Wm. Murray, .... 1 00
Portland Sunday-school, .... .... 8 28

8195 70
J. S. FLAGLOn,

Post Office, St. John. &cretlary.

M faritme C. W. B. M.
Expect great thing from God.
Atumpt great Mings for God.

DEAR SIsTERs-I wonder if you are all
watching the receipts as they appear in THE
OBUBIsTAN. The money is coming slowly-
we sincerely hope surely.

Our work muet go on. There -can be no
going back now. Very few of the churches
have been heard from as yet, but we hope in
the near future to get subutantial proo! thàt'
they still are engaged earnestly in this grand
work.

Remember, sisters, that at the annual all
this talking and planning was to extend our-
work-not to go back. SusIE B. FORD.

A. MoLEAN.

Bro. A. MoLean is now on a tour around
the world in the intereat of foroigu missions.
He is writing most intereeting letters to The
Christian Standard, The Christian Evange-
list, The Apostolic Guide, and otber papers.
We regret that we bave not space to publish
them. He bas been.already to the Sandwich
Island@, Japan and Ohina. He will not
return to America before.next summer. We
hope that ho will come back greatly strength-
ened for his work. We believe that even hie
earnestness will be inoreased by what ho sees
in heathen lands.

REE>T5.
Previously rported,....
St. John-unday-school,

Total,

CIILDREN'S VO'tK.

Previously acknowledged, ....
West Gore-" Golden lbe" Band,
St. John-" Wide Awake Band,"

Total. ....

.... .... $45 00
8 03

.... .. .. $48 12

. 17 28
2 00

.... 40.

.... $I9 08
Susis B. Fonn, Treasurer.

104 North Street,
Halfax, N. S.

Address atl communications to Mrs. P. A. Morrison,- go
Dorchester Street, St. John, N. B.]

DEAR GIRLS AND BoYS,-
I. hope you all read last month's CJHRrSTIAN

and folind ont what extra work we bave
taken up this year. Did yon 1 If you didn't,
I muet tell you what it is.

In the firet place I muet tell you how
proud I felt of our mission bands'when your
report ;waa read at our convsention in Hahftax.
You have raised $165.81 in two years. That
is doing splendid work. You see we bad
quite-a sum of money left over after paying
our $60.00 for O Gin San this year, so we
thought we ought to undertake some new
work, and we decided to-adopt a little one in
India, and also take a $10.00 share in the
home being built for Miss Graybiel. It only
costs $20.00 a year to support a child in,
-India, much cheaper than in Japen, you see.
To find out all about Miss (4raybiel, read your,
" Little Builders,> and you will learn all
about ber there.

Now, then, how much have we got to.
raise this year ? Sixty dollars for O Gin.
San, $20 for a little onein India, and $10;
for the IHome,"-$90 in ail. But I do not
feel afraid that we cannot do it, for if you all
work as well as you have been doing, we can
easily do it. And don't you think we al
ought-to work a litle harder now?

Your loving friend,
MRs. D. A. MORisoN,

Sup't. Children's Work.

If none were sick, and none were sad,
What service could we render f

1 think if we were always glad,
We scacely could be tender.

Did our beloved never need
Our patient ministration,

Earth would, grow cold and miss indeed
Its sweetest consolation.

If sorrow never claimed our heart,
And every wish w as granted,

Patience would die, and hope depart-
Life would be disenchanted.

-&lected.

At Newton, Mass., October 20th, to the wife of Gordon
H. Barnes, a daughter.

On October 15th, at Ayer's Flat, Quebec, to the wile
oi Ilev. C. Moore, a son.

WEY-RAM5eT..-At Summerside P. E. Island, at the
residence of the bride's father, Mise Eliza We to Mr.

John S. Ransey, both of Summerside P. E I. The
oeremony ws perforned by H. E. Cooke.,

WVmrcr-WEuxR.--Qa Thursday, Septomber 26th, 1895,
nt the Christian Church, Shubenacadlo, Hauts County,
N. S., by W. H. Harding, Alonzo Wallace to Laura,
second daugliter of Elias Wier, Esq.

HOT-SHERRAID.-On September 25th, at the home of
the bride's parents, St. George, N. B., by Wm. Murr.ay
Havelock Hoyt, of LoTete, to Emma J. Sherrard, ni
st. George.

MoonE.-On October 15th, at A er's Flat uebea, the
Infant son of Rev. C. and Mary ZcDona eoore.

RoGERS.-At Miscoucha, P. E. I., October 10th, Mr.
John Rogers,aged 52 years. The body swas interred at
Suwmerside.-H. E. C

HOLUE .- September 14th, at LeTete N, B., in the
ferty.third year of her age, and uftar a long. hicknew
which as bore with Christian courage, Mns. Enther
Holmes fell asleep in Jess. She leaves a hiisband and
six children to mourn their -Àad los. May the -Lord
sustain tl'.-W. MURRAY.

MouToN.- On the sixth of October at the close of the
Lord's dày, Bister Zealia Morton, al Milton) closed ber
earthly life. She lived te the ripe age of 82 years. Ber
husband, Bro Silvanus Morton, preceded her nine years
to the spirit land. She.was blesed wlth eight children

1ix of whom are livin) and twenty-eight rand.children.
e attraction between mother and chidren.was very

fond, tender and strong, which made home very dear te
them. She was trulyan affectionate mother. Although
their earthly sky le darkenild, and the light that so often
gladdeued their souls le gotie out, yet in the night of their
sorrow they, with an eyti of faith, can ee the bright star
of hope. She was ne. able, in. her declining, (rays, to
push througli the round of excitement and zealous activi-
tiesof lfe;but r he enoyed-heart.converse wilth God and
thereby gained deeper views of Christ and the fullness of
hie grace er life was fragrant with the preence of ber
Saviour. She ever looked to him .for guidance and
leaned upon hlIm 'or support. She heard thï vole fher
Saviour sd Id hi@ wll, and, lîke the wlss bulhders,
founded her home on the Rock of A es. Although often
building lu tsars aud lu steruis cf trials, yet sh bult for
sternlty. Her-falthiln Christ usnver -f altsred, but cou-
tinued strong and unflinching even when the heart-
strings were weakenirg at the touch of death. Her inSu-
enco was on the side other Master. Ali who knew her
will agrse wltb the wrltsr that @bs was a dsVoted, couse-
crate lover of the Lrd. She haa'been aotber of
many earnest prayers. often bearing her loved ones in
the arme of faith- to the mercy seat. And now that ahe
ba gone to rest from ber anxious carte, may those prayers
that she breathed frito the ears of ber Zaviour h answer.
ed. Though the sod -nay grow green.and the grss wave
over ber grave, yet hec prayers wi nover beforotttn.
May the family, who feet se kesuyýthe lec cf -nother,
remembher In their sorrow that there le a place .o..olaos
and consolation at the.feet of Jeeus, where the aflicted
lsiters of Bethany sat to hear their Master say, "I am

the resurrection and the life," and that hie teare of
synipathy and love are as sacred now-to all sorrowlng
ones. A lar e con:ourse of friends met at %he home to

attend the lut sad rites, pd te pay thoir tributs f
affectin te une tbey on blighly -reepected. Hec earthly
remaine were borne te. their last resting place by the
three sons, two son-in.laws and a nephew,-a scene both
tenderly sad, touchingly beautifuL Wille her. body resta
in the city of the dead, her spirit reste In the presonce of
God, where there is fulness ot joy- and at bis night hand
pleasuresforevermore. "For we knowthatif.ourearthly
house of this tabernacle be dissolved, we have a building
of God, a heure not made with hands,,eternal luthe
heavens.

"Beautiful waking at dawn of day
When the mists of earth have rolled away,
And Christ in bis glory holdo full sway." H. M.

SHANICLES.-It le with.profound grief that we record
the death of Bro. Ezekiel Shankles, or Port Moutoon, N.
r3. He departed this life Ociober 6th, after a severe 111-
nss of two weeks. He had passed the meridian of life,
having seen fifty.nine summers. Hé bas finished his
earthly labors, and thus " life's transient dreamn,' passed
out of night loto the glorioue light of God. We had the
happy privilege, about four years ago, of baptizing him
into Christ to arise to walk in the new life. He con-
tinued faithful te hie profeeslon, and.was ever-ready to
bear his part In the woreb!p of the Lrd's bte. One
of the expressIons that of tn- came from the very depths
of hie heert was, " I do love my Jeeus." He was cou-
stantly praising the Lord during his sicknes, when his
suffering.was not ,too severe. his is a sad affliction-to
the wife and two danghters, who are lsft to maurn their
irreparable loss. Whlo -this is a dark door of sorrow to
them it i tha door Into life io him, who is not lost, but
goue before. They may notbe able te ses now how their
disappointments are working out that.which le good te
thera, but whn tey get unte thelr happy Ihome land"
tbey will look bok sud ses sund uuderstaîtd. Qed- will
lead us al sooner or later, down into the -varle and,
shadow of death, but 'tis there we can es e much plainer
the sscred leesous cf the u.oss. May the promises of
QGd dîspel the gbaom front théir affllcted heuts ad hie
love turn their sorrow-into jQy, ind:mây their few re-
maining years be devoted to the service cf God until they
shall meet- their loved bne In that beautiîul city " that
ban need of the sun, naither of the. moon, te shina in
It; for the glory of God did Ughten it, sud of the Lamb
is the blght the.of."-H.M.
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This Number bogins the Thirtoonth Vol-
ume of THE CIiUsTIAN. With us twelve
years in the past seems very short compared
with twolve years in tho future, mainly
because wo have had some exporience in the
past, whilo to us the future is unknown.
How great muet He bo who compreliend
eternity, and eau know by exiorience the
unmeasured past and also the endless future.

Tho conductors of THE CHIUSTIAN feel
thankful for the favors God bas bestowed
upon it from the first day until now.

lst. For the testimony of our conscience
that our aim bas been to spread the gospel
arnong its raaders and net to gain money or
the -pplause of mon. We want the uncon-
verted te believe in Christ, and to come to
Him in his own appointed way, that they
may be saved. We want the saved to learn
of Him sud obey all He bas commanded
them, that they may have his presence hore
and oternal life at his appearing. If we have
labored for selfish or sectarian ends, it is
utterly unknown to us; and now, as in the
past, we ask for the strictest investigation.

2nd. We are thankful that the first sub-
scr'bers, with few exceptions, continue to
support the paper. When parents whc. took
it die, their children generally take their
places. A few, par tly from indifforenco and
partly from hard times, withdraw their sup-
port, but the wonder ie that they are so fev,.

3rd. That se many competent and friendly
contributors come te its aid, is another grati-
fying fact. This gives thé reader the benefit
of the varions talents of the brotbArhood,
and also revives the interest of the lattez in
TxiE CHRISTIAN and its work.

4th. Another cause of encouragnment is
this. While many have struggled to publishi
a smr.iI paper like this, and have been com-
pelled to stop for want of support, TrE
C(IrRISTIAN bas been able te pay its way and
have something over to assist in preaching
the gospel te the destitute. For ail these
favors we desiro to be thankful to Him,
whose we are and whom we desire to serve.

May he graciously-guide and sustain every
effort made to spread his gospel among our
perishing race.

LIVING WITHOUT WORRY.

[Our interest in the following article, which
ute copy from The Sunday School Times, is
such, that we give it this month to our
reaiers instead of the usual editorial, hoping
that it may prove equally interesting and
instructive to others.]

One meets few unworried people. Most
faces bear lines of care. Men go auxious te
.heir day's duties, rush through the hours
with feverish speed, and bring hot brain and
tumultnous puise home at night for restiess,
unrefreshing aleep. This il not only a most

unsatisfactory, but is aise a Most costly mode
of living.

The other night th train lest two hours
in running less than a hundred miles. '' We
have a hot box," vas the polite conductor's
rop.y to an impatient passenger who asked
to kirow the cause of the long delays at
stations. This hot-box trouble s not alto-
gether unknown in human life. Thor are
many people who move swiftly enough, and
with sufficient energy, but who grow feverish
and who are thus impeded in their progress.
A great many failures in hfe muet be charged
te worrying. When a man worries, ho is
inpeded in several ways. For ene thing, lie
loses his head. He cannot think clearly.
His brain ie fovorish, and will net aet at its
best. His mind becomes confused, and his
decisions are not to be depended upon. The
resuilt is that a worried muan nover does his
work as well as ho should do it, or as ho
could do it, if lie were froc from worry. He
is apt to make mistakes.

Worry exhauste vitality. Truc, ail good
in life costs. Virtue goes out of us in every-
thing we do that is worth doing. But for
normal, healthy action nature provides.
There is recuperative energy enough to sup-
plytthe waste. The fountains are filled as
fast as they are drained. The fibre is renow-
cd as fast as it is worn away. Worry, how-
over, is abnormal and unliealthy. It er-
hausta vitality more rapidly than nature can
reinforce it. ILt is like friction in machinery,
and grinds away the fiber of the life. Worry,
therofore, both impedes progress and niakes
work unduly costly and exhausting. One
neither accomplishes so much nor does it se
well, while the outlay of vitahtty is greater.

The ideal theory ef life is, therefore, work
without worry. At least, this certainly
ought to be the ideal for a Christian. We
have an express comnand not te be anxious
about anything. Our whole duty is te do
the will of God, and leave in his bande the
outworking of circumnstancee, the ahaping
and overruling of all the complicated net-
work of influnces se as te briug about the
right results. The working plan for a Christ-
ian life is clearly laid down in our Lord's
words: "Seek ye first the kingdon of God
ana his righteousness; and ail these things
shall b added unto you." " Take therefore
no thought for the morrow: for the morrow
shall take thought for the thinga of itrelf."
This ideal leaves no place whatever for worry.
It requires single hoarted devotion to the
interests of Christ's kingdom, the elimina-
tien of self and self-seeking, uncompromis-
ing loyalty to the principlce of rightcousness,
and the faithful and enorgetie doing of duty
-all duty, without regard te pleasure or
cost. This ie all the human part. Thon
God will look after .the outcore, will take
care of us and the results of our acte. It is
the function of faith, when we have donc
wbat we can, to put ail into the divine
bands, giving ourselives no auxioty, while we
go forward in peace and confidence to the
next duty that waits.

It is said of a" Christian man, who bas
risen from an humble station to great national
prominence, that his motte bas always been,
" Do the very best yon eau, and leave the
rest to Providence." This ie nothing more
nor less than the puttiug into plain, crisp,
Saxon our Lord's counsel already quoted.
If we would all get this bit of practical

hoavenly wisdom out of our New Testament
and into our daily life, it would not only
increaso our working capacity, and conse-
quently make us more sucocessful, but it
would also largcly enhance our happiness.

We must notice, however, that this is not
a labor-saving ideal for lite. It is net a
theory for an indolent man, It implies the
putting of all lhfe's skill and energy into
overy pioce of work wo perfori ; we are to
do always the vory best we cen. We should
train ourselves to bring ail our wisdom and
ail our power even to the smallest tasks. We
should learn te decide promptly, and always
according to the best ligtht we can get at the
moment from all our experience and all our
knowledge of tho subject, and then to act
swiftly, energotically, and with ahl the skill
we can command. When we bave so acted,
the inatter is out of our hande, and should
be left to the divine ontworking, without a
isgiving or an anxious thought. We have

doue our best in the circumstances, and we
know that is al! we are over required te do.

But nay we not soietimes decide unwise-
ly? Even with our best and ripest wisdom,
may wo net make mistakes of judgnent?
Certainly we may. But even when it appears
afterward that our decision was net the
wisest that might have been made, we should
still refuse to worry over it. We did the best
we knew, and that is as far as our responsi.
bility goes. We could have done no botter
in the circunstances, with our light. We
have a right te beleve that he who orders ail
events will use even our mistake, over-ruling
it in some way for good, if we but leave it in
his bande.

Then why should we worry about that
which we cannot change, since it has passed
beyond our control i We ouglt te regret our
sins and the mistakes that come from our
own follies, though even in such cases we
should net waete time in tears which ought
to bu given te amendiment. But when we
have done out best, with prayer and holy
purpose, we have no right to fret and vex
ourselves. Perbaps what seems to us te
bave been unwise was, after ail, God's truer
wisdom settng ours aside.

Se there really is no place in a true, carn-
est Christian life for worry. Do your very
b2st in the circumstauces, and leave the rest
with God. Weshould aim only to be faithful
in duty, and thon be at peace, whatever nay
come. We should work without worrying.

But this is one of thoso great life lessoue
which muet be learned. It never comes
naturally. 'li'he capacity for learning it, and
the needful help, are given, but we muet
learn tho lesson ourselves, just as we learn
other lessons. The process muet always be
slow; no one can in a single day learn to live
and work without worry. Usually it requires
years. Yet much can be accomplished by
every one who is willing to endure the
necessary discipline. We muet first accept
the truths of the gospel on which the leson
reste, sud muet believe them,-that duty
alone is ours, and that resusts and outwork'-
ings are God's. Then we must begin firmly
and heroically te practice the lesson, to live
by it, te train ourselves to confident, peaceful
living.

The lesson is well worth learning, at wbat-
ever cost. To live nobly, energetically, up
te one's best, and yet without worry, la one
of the highest attainmenta possible. ILt i
the ideal life. It is the life whose vision of
beauty is pictured for us in the peace which
our Lord promises his people, the peace that
passeth ail understanding, that keeps the
beart and mind in Christ Jesus,-the perfect
peace that comes te him whose mind is stayed
on God.
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THE NEW ENgLAND CONVENTION.

The annual convention of the Association
of Ourches of Christ of New England, was
held October 4-6, with the church in Lubec,
Maine. The arrangements for the entertain-
ment of the visitors were about perfect, the
programme was caref ully prepared, the meet-
ings were well attended and passed off with-
out a single discord. The Lord's business
was done in his spirit.

Bro. H. Minnick, whose work in Lubec
has been so signally blessed, and who ls
honored as a man and loved as a Christian
and a preacher, delivered the address of wel-
come. Dr. Detchon, Springfield, Mass., de-
livered an historical address which we did
not hear. The importance of foroign mis-
sions was spoken of by Bro. E. Jay Teagar-
den, Danbury, Conn.; while Bro. B. . Hay-
den,Worcester, Mass., presented the claims of
home missions. Bro. J. W. Bolton, Brockton,
ton, Mass., narrowed the subject, and in a
very practicable and suggestive address dis-
cussed the topic: low to Evangelize New
E gland. Bro. B. A. Jonkins of Harvard'
College, spoke on the importance of Biblhcal
Education. He took very high grounds-
too high we think-whon he urged, that all
should seek to be acquainted with the
languages in which the books of the Bible
are written, with the history and character
of the manuscripts, and with the questions
of higher criticism. H. W. Stewart spoke on
International Fellowship.

The meeting in the interests of Junior
Endeavor was conducted by Sister E. J.
Teagarden, Danbury, Conn. After the child-
ren had gone through an interesting exorcise.
she told the story of a wonderful boy wio
grew up te be a wonderful man; and the
children guessed aright that she was speak-
ing of Jesus. Many of the New -England
churches have Junior Endeavor Societies.
Bro. G. M. Lewis, Everett, Mass., presided
at the meeting of the Christian Endeavor
Societies. He is super utendent for New
England. Some excellent papers were read,
also encouraging reports from societies.
Sunday-school work was not neglected. Bro.
W. H. Allen, Worcester, Mass., delivered a
short address on the Importance of the Work,
and called upon Sunday-school workers pre-
sent for reports from their schools and sug-
gestions as te methods. Sister George Mar-
quis, Boston, Mass,, presided at the meeting
of the New England C. W. B. M. Her ad-
dresa was encouraging, and the reports indi-
cated that a good work is being done by the
auxiliaries. Siâtër Emery of Boston, sang a
beautiful solo at this meeting. She also
sang Sunday afternoon and evening.

Bro. R. H. Bolton, who bas been one o! the
prominent ministers, and a missionary among
the people ecclesiastically known as the
Church of God,but who with his son J.W., also
a member, bas recently identified himself
with us, and is now pastor of the church in
Everett, Mass., preached a lengthy sermon on,
Wby am 1 a Member of the Church of Christ?
Bro.'Bolton is.a man of education, piety and

power, and is a valiable accession to our
ministerial forces in New England. The
people from whom lie bas come hold him in
higli esteem, and ho bas no hard words for
them. The sane is true of his son. Bro.
Teagarden preached two excellent sermons-
one on Saturday evening and one on Sunday
ovening. Bro. Haydo preached Sunday
morning on Debtorship. Bro. Stewart
preached in the afternoon, and the sermon
was followed by the communion service, at
which Bro. Win. Murray presided. About
threo hundred remembered the Lord's death.

On Sunday afternoon and evening, over-
flow meetings were held in the Mothodist
churoh which was kindly placed at onr ser
vice by the pastor, Rev. Mr. Smith. This
was an evidence of brotherly feeling that was
thorouglhly appreciated. B. A. Jonkins
preached to a full bouse in the aftornoon.
I. W. Stewart preached in the evening. At
South Lubec, Bro. J. W. Bolton preached
on Saturday evening. Bro. R. H. Bolton on
Sunday atternoon, and Bro. B. H. Éayden
onSunday evening.

The reports from the churches show a
total membership of about 2,000, Danbury,
Conu., leading with 550. There bas been
nearly 200 additions. South Gardiner, Me.,.
reports 58; Danbury, 37; Lubec, 31; Brock-
ton, Mass., 27; Worcester and Haverhill,
Mass., each 19. The other additions are
distributed among the unnuntioned churches.
Something over $700 wore reported for home
missions,Worcester standing firat with $60.31,
and Haverhill next with $51 50. There
is a balance on hand of nearly $140. $570,
were raised for foreign missions, West Ru-
pert, Vt., giving $,25 and Danbury, $100.

Bro. S. M. Hunt, who bas been the Sec-
retary of the New England Board for some
years, and te whom in large measure, the
success and enlargement of the work is due,
desired to give his energies to the establish-
ment of a church in Springfield, Mass , and
in consequence declined a re-appointment to
the Secretaryship. The convention acceeded
to bis wishes in this respect, but wisely
created a new office, making him solicitor for
the Board. He gave full proof of bis quali-
fication for that office by raising nearly $250
in cash and pledges, during the meeting.
Bro. J. W. Bolton was chosen to fill the office
of Secretary.'

It was decided to put an evangelist in the
field, bis work commencing January 1st,
1896. We think that Bro. A. Martin, who
a few years ago was preachiug in New Eng-
land, and who is now (with bis daughter as
singer) meeting with great success as an
evangelist in the west, is the man who bas
been chosen.

A committee was appointed to meet with
a similar committeo from the Churches of
God in Maine, to consider the subject of
Uhristian Union-to see how near we are
together, and whether a union that will be
to God's glory cntuot be consummated. The
otttlook is bright.

Many regretted the early demise of The
,New Engiand Disciple. The paper was
greatly needed, and is greatly missed. But
its place is.to be taken by one that we bolieve

will net go down. Bro. Bolton and his son
have for two years been editing and publish-
ing a quarterly itiagazine, called The Mission
Field Reporter. They have decided to
change the name to lie New England .Mes-
senger, and issue the paper monthly. The
subscription price is to bo 50 cents per year.

We have attended many good conventions,
and vo put this one among the best. Lubee
is delghtful for situation, and the Lubec
people are noted for hospitality. One visitor
wanted to know how every visitor seemed to
have been assigned to the best place. An
excellent spirit prevailed throughout the
mneetings. We had an object lesson in inter-
national fellowship. Thore wero probably
as many Provincial as New England visitors.
Eighty attended from Deer Island. We
had excellent weather throughout. For this,
all were thankful. H. W. S.

KENTUCKY MUSINOS.

Two years have paBsed and gone since I
packed my grip and left my native ]and
for the Athens of the west - Lexington,
Kentucky.

As I look back in mny imagination over
two years of bard study, I can recall quite
vividly in my mind the first impressions of
Kentucky school life.

The first morning of our arrival, I saw new
boys and old boys sitting aronnd under the
shade of wide-spreading lotus and palm-trees,
discussing with eagerness their prospects for
the future. Boys were there from every part
of the known world, and I thought from-the
unknown. All were there, froin the cynical
Australian to the timid Armenian. Al had
come to sit at the feet of McGarvey and
worship at his shrine. I was reminded of
the Crusaders in aucient times, visiting Pal-
estine at least once a year, for the purpose of
worsbipping at the holy sepulchre.

There have been many and varied changes
since I left my home. A father, whom I
loyed, bas passed over the river. A sistér,
young in years, bas lately passed away. As
a tender flower, nurtured and tended with
greatest care, is chilled by an autumn blast,
and finally fades away, so did the tender
plant, the flower of the home, wither and
fall, when chilled by the hand of death. We
weep not as those who have no hope.

Bro. Stevenson and. myself bave just re-
turned from spending enr vacation in the
country. Country life in Kentucky is cer-
tainly delightful. The balmy air, laden with
the scent of ripened fruit and southern
flowers, stimulates the nerves of the dormi-
tory starved student, and invigorates the
brain te its usual activity.

We left Lexington the 17th of June, and
were gone eigbty-two days. During that
Lime we held six protracted meetings and
added 235 to the churches. It is cortainly a
beautiful thing to see men and women con-
feasing Christ before men, and submitting
themselves to his will.

The prospect this year for the Bible Col-
lege is brighter than ever before. A new
era may be said te have dawned. A new
Bible vollege adorns the campus. A ne*
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prosident graces the higlest seat of honor. Crontdbioni.
A new professor sits in judgment on Fresh-
nan's views; and last but iot least, the first
lady matriculant into the Bible Collegc sits THE BIBLE versus INFIDELIY.
anong the boys, and learns the lessons of I. I HARDING.
holy writ. Surely this is a progressive ige.
We are glad te have in our little band of
Canadians two others-Bros. Ford and Gates
-- whom we welcoime most heartily into our Chryso8toin in the fourth century is credit-
midst. Now we cai make the strains of our od with liret calling the soripturea "the
"National Air" ring out louder and longer Bible," La Bilia, "TuE Booiz." Prier te
in our " Old Kentucky Home." A. N. S. that they wero known as the "Hely" or

- -Il"Sacred WritingB?" The story of the pro-
WESt GOBE LETTER. servation and transmission cf the Bible

I know you ail liko te hear good news, so hretgh the ages i8 more wonderful than aiiy
I will give you fron a private letter, the fol- romance. As yen take yeur Bible in your
lowing which speaks for itsecif: "I1 suppose hand, (o you ever think what it is, and howit is thîct yon have se easily in your possession
ye have heard that we are trying te clear that which was revealed and writtcn se long,
off the debt on the church property. We long age?
shall probably succeed in doing so by the let. Tako the Old Testament, with iLs
NewYear. Hurrahi" thirty.nine beoks, centaîning the history of

The above is from a brother in Charlotte- this wholo world for nearly 4,000 years,and, accerding te erne, for a much lenger
town; and when you think that the debt was p-iriod. Moses, who wrete the mon o! the
one thousand dollars, and that thore were tir8t five books, lived about 1,500 B. 0.
only a few te make it up, and then they Malachi, who wrote the lut, hved about
have done it se quietly, I think you will say S e hv ne a h e
they deserve credit and praise for their atiouent wrîcers înanagod for wrîting material.
effort. Halifax next. We flnd tlat in Egypt they had a material

On Tuesday, October 22nd, we met and made fren the fue tissues o! the papyrus.
organized a church at Nine Mile River. These were put tegether and dried in the
Bros. James McDonald and John Wright s n. This was used long before Moses wasborn. ln latter days we find the use e!were chosen elders; Bros.Stillman McDonald, paichientcomingmno vogue. Theancients
James Fraser, and Hiram McDonald were made unka o! various colers-!rom burut
chosen deacons. With a nice little bouse, wood and certain juices taken from plants.
free fron debt, to worship in, the lctle band It would tako op tee rnuch spaco for me te
starts bravely to keep house for themselves. tell ail 1 wonld lîko te about the writers et
May they grow in every way that ie good. the Old Testament. I must be content te

We are looking forward to having the commence with Ezra, who gathered together
Annual at West Gore. the books et the law and the prophets and

The cold winter is nearly here; ail the the haliographar (hely writings). It is gen.
products of the fari are being gathered in, erally conceded that after the captivity ho
and the fields are looking bare. While we compilod the whole, except Malachi, and
have been busy preparing fire for the nourish- ar-angod the canon o! the Old Testament
ing of the body, se as te be warm and well about as we have it now. This ho did by
fed, what are we going te feed the mind on? divine guidance and the help et the great
I like the suggestion make by the office synagogue, which was orgaiized by hum.
editor in the last CHRISTIAN. During these Malachi was added te the canon presumably
long winter evenings let us improve our by bîmon the Jist, who lived a tew year8
minds. What a number of useful things we before Alexander the Great was born. Ho
might learn this winter. Knowledge i. was e groat reputo aniong the Jows as a
power, and it is obtained only by patient member o! the groat synagogue, which con-
study. Books are very cheap; and any one sisted o! a hundred and twenty wise mon.
who wishes can soon have quite a respectable Of course those men did net aIl live st e
library, and books-g.ood books--becone very time, but are te be th ef as covering adear friends. Life is real. We only pass perîed ef about twe hur ya Sr
through this world once, let us make the frem this poriod (B. 0. 400) we now trace
best use of our time. " It is not se much the OId Testament down the etreamsof time.
where we stand as the direction we are The next event te be noticed is the trais-
moving in." lation e! the seriptures into Greek, fernîing

As I have no particular local news te tell what is cemenly called Ithe Septuagint."
you, I will give yuu an extract fron the There was a tradition that this was doue by
writings of Pythagora, a philosopher who scventy-cwe mon appoiited by Ptolemy
lived and flourished B. C. 540. Large num- Philadîphus, se as ce allw hum ce have tho
bers of students came te him for instruction, Jewîsh scriptures in a large lubraryestablished
and the following lines will show what self- in Alexandria. But the truth soms te be
examination was found necessary by this that Alexandria becaie, after the dispersion,
great teacher: a centre et Jewi8h population and religion,

"Nor let soft slumber close your eyes and as the Jew8 lest coinand of Hebrew,
Before you've recollected thrice thcy decided te have a translation into Greek
The train of action thro' the day: -the language in general use. This work
Where have my feet chose out the way? was begun B.-O. 288, and we have the sep-
What have I learnt, where'er I'vu been. tuagiut version te-day after beiug used and
Prom ail I've heard, from ail l've seen? uoted fren by Christ and the apusties.
What know I more that's worth the knowing? We have the translations ef Aquilla (A. D.What have I done that's worth the doingi
What have I sought that I should shunt otian (A. D. 160), Symmachus
What duty have I left undone; (L. D. 193), the Targunis, the Syriac (373),
Or into what new follies run thon the Vulgate, ot which a celebraced
There self enquiries are the road writer has said, "that as a monument ef
That leads to virtue and to God." ancient linguistic power, this translation ef

W. H. HÂRDio. fho Old Testament stands uGrivalled and

îunique." This translation was made from
the Hobrew and was finished A. D. 404.

But I have now reached a point where the
New Testament intersects (speaking fron a
literary point of y ew). I have shown that
the books of the Old Testament, B. C. 300,
were about the saine as now. Thon we have
the testimony of Philo and Josephus te the
saine effect, and we also see that Christ and
the apostles quoted (rom nearly ail the books
in the Old Testament ; and lastly we find, in
every century as we go along, catalogues of
the books of the Old Testament agreeing
with what we have to-day. But please
remember that we neither claim inspiration
nor infallibility for translators.

2nd. The New Testament consists of
twenty-seven books, claimed to have been
written during the first century of this era.
At first the early church did not deem it Im-
portant to collect the writingsof the apostles;
they had the Old Testament, and the verbal
utterances of the apostles were still fresh in
their mitinds. But after a time disputed
questions caused them te examine what had
been written by the apostles. The firat class
of writers who mention the New Testament
are " the Apostolic Fathers." Clemens
Rimans (A. D. 97). Ignatius (A. D. 105),
Polycarp (A. D. 120), Papaias (A. D. 125).
lere are four mon whose writings have corne

down to us who were personally acquainted
with the apostles, and who had talked with
mon who had seen the Lord in the flesh.
These writers quote from the different books
of the New Testament, particularly the
episties.

In the second century we have Justin
Martyr, Ireneus, Clement of Alexandria, and
Tertullian. Some of these lived on in the
third century. For a time certain books
were rejected by soie ; and there were books
like the " Epistle of Barnabas," " Shepherd
of Hermas," that some accepted. But by
the beginning of the third century the canon
was settled as we have it now,-so we are
told by Eusebius, who lived A. D. 265-40.
His church history ie still extant. Origen,
A. D. 200, gives the first catalogue of books
as we now bave them. Thon we have Ath-
anasius, Cyril, and, at this time (A D. 860),
the council of Laodicea, all testifying te the
canon of seripture as we now have it.

From this time on for a few centuries the
scriptures were translated into different
languages, and co ies multiplied very fat.
But the Roman atholic church did all in
its power, after it gained sway, to hinder. the
spread of the Bible; and it is the greatest
humbug for people who have tried their best
te destroy the Bible to claim that they have
been the means of preserving it.

Between the fifth and thirteenth centuries
there was much opposition te the Bible.

Still we find even in this dark period parts,
and in some instances the whole of the Bible
translated, and every little while, we read ,f
a new version.

I wish I had time te write something
about the manuscript of the Bible, several of
them fitteen hundred years old. There is
the Codex Sinaiticus in St. Petersburg:; the
Codez Alexandrinus in the British museum;
the Codex Vaticanus in the Vatican library.
But I want to write something about our
English Bible.

The first Englieh Bible that we read about
is in the fourteenth century, that of, Wychffe.
It coet two hundred dollars te get one of these
books in England. Tyndale is the nqxt great
naine in connection with the Bible. He
lived in the sixteenth century -the century
of the reformation. The printing prose, thon
lately invented, helped these ardent nien.
Tyndale's peraistence in having Bibles printed
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and sont into England cost him his life ; for
he was stran gled and burnt, October 16th,
1536, under the directions and by the author-
ity of the then Church of England. Thauk
God we live in a land where we have religious
liberty. Miles Coverdale is the next naine
we notice. Ho waa instrumental in bringing
eut what was known as " The Great Bible,"
(1540), "The Bishops' Bible" appeared in
1568, but did not give general satisfaction.

Finally we find King James, in 1604, giv-
ing orders for a general translation. Fifty-
four scholars were chosen and given thoir
direoctions, and in 1611 the work was finished.
This je our authorized version, commonly
called "King James' Iranslation." In 1870
a movoment was started for the purpose of
effecting a revision, and in 1885 a revised
version of the scripuires was given te the
world.

And now will anything I have written
cause yon te think more of the Bible as God's
book? Some day you will meet some of those
who object te and oppose the Bible. Per-
haps you have already done so. They will
tell you there are contradictions in the Bible,
that there are mistakes, they will talk about
David's crime, and ho a man after God's own
heart, they will cry," Superstition," they will
not believe in miraclas, will tell you the Bible
ie of late date, they will point out people who
profese te believe the Bible and are church
members who do and say things that good
people should net.

When you meet these, and hoste like them,
what will you do? Give up the Bible and
the hope of eternal life, as some have done ?
Surely not. The shores of time are strewn
with wrecks, physical, social, moral and
spiritual, and some are wrecked for eternity.
When you let go your hoid on the anchor of
God's word, and shape your course into the
open sea of human passions and lusts, with
no chart te guide you, you are sure te run
foul of other wrecks and go down into that
whirlpool cf dissipation that leads te eternal
woe. If you investigate the truth of the
Bible, you will find it harder te disbelievo
than te believe it. Therc le a lino over
which our five seneos cannot take us, but
where faith takes us bravely along ; and se
the fundamental truth of the Bible is faith
in Jesue Christ as the Son of the living God.

THE POWER OF LOVE FOR GOD.

T. I. LmU5s.

"<All that a man bath," said Satan, Iwill
he give for his life." " He that hateth net
bis own life," said Jeaus, " je not worthy of
me." Satan lied. Jeans told the truth.
Many a soldier thirsting for fame, bas, amid
the turmoil and excitement of the charge,
shown great recklessness, and manifested a
willingness te die, if thereby bis name might
go down te posterity wreathed with the im-
mortelle of earthly glory, and numbered with
the greatest of hie country's heroes. Men,
lacking both culture and courage, like brute-
beats, maddened by passion and stimulated
by an ungoverned rage, have rushed into riot
regardless of life.

But the child of God bas neither the
excitement of the charge, the stimulant of
numbers, nor the hope of earthly glory. His
battles are fought alone. Ris decisions are
often made in the quiet of his closet, or in
the seclusion of some retreat. They are
made in the 'face of every allurement that

wealth can offer and sophistry invent. Look
at Daniel. Ho sees the plot of his onemies.
On the one side are life, and wealth, and
fame; on the other the lion's den and the
triumph of his foes. Did ho hesitate? No.
With his windows open toward Jeruealem,
and his heart open toward God, ho walked
straight into the don of lions.

Look at the Hebrew children, darîug the
fiery furnace rather than deny their God
Look at Paul trampling upon ease and
wealth, and kindred and fame, saying te
bonde and imprisonments and stripes, " noue
of these things move me." See, as te his
weeping friends ho says, " What mean ye to
weep and break my heart; I am ready not.
only to be bounid, but te die at Jerusalom
for the sake of the Lord Jesus." Look at
the long array of martyrs-the men who
kissed the stake .nd sang praites in the fire.
To the Christian there is power in the cross
of Christ, that lifta him out of sin and self,
and makes God ail in al]. The true child of
God can say, "I count net life dear unto me
se that I may win Christ, and be found of
him, not having mine own righteousuess, but
the righteousness which ie in Christ Jensu."
1t ought to be a luxury to live and labor and
te die for him who died for us. It bas been
so, sud why not se now?

The power of the cross of Christ is exem-
plifded in the history of ail peoplea and in
ail lands. The victories of the cross are well
nigh universal. It bas elevated the degraded;
it has refined the barbarians. It ie the pillar
of cloud by day, and of fire by night, march-

Sg in the forefront of culture, civilization,
noblenees, sud truc manhood. It lifta the
world te the Beulah heights of glory, and
transfigures dead soul until they shine in a
Redeemer's coronet, as " the brightness of
the firmament and the stara forever."

Pleasure consiste in the possession of our
ideal. We sacrifice ail things for that which
to us is most lovely. But the cross bas lifted
the veil from the face of God, and the root
out of dry ground has become the " chiefest
of ton thousand and the one altogether
lovely." This vision of God explains the i
impassioned utterauce of the old worthies:
" Whom have I in heaven buG thee, and
there is noue on earth that I desire beside
thee." " As the hart panteth after the water
brooks, se panteth my seul after thee, oh
God." This explains how that mon offer in
one holocaust all that they hold dear, dssh-
ing often te the earth every cup of sordid
pleasure. Not that the Christian je indiffer-
ent te place, or power, or wealth: but he wins
laurels to lay them at the feet of Jesus; he
attains power that he may wield it for God;
he gains wealth, that with it ho may push
forward the interests of 'the Redeemer's
kingdom. le exemplifies the aphorism-
"Get ail yen can, save ail you can, and give
ail you can." The mean becomes generous;
the base, magnanimous; the avaricious, lhb-
oral. He is lke the reservoir that turne into
itself a score of mountain streams, and thon,
rushing through all the avenues, and streets,
and lance, and alleys, waits and yearns to
slake the thirst of ail, from the beggar to
the prince,. What ie the glory o' the morn-
ing but the overfilowing of the lght of God;
what le the beauty of the spring, the frag-
rance of the flower, and the suug of the bird,
but the overflowing of Gud in beauty, in
fragrance, and j-y. What is the enamelled
cloud, the burtiug bud, the waving grain,
and the trembling leaf, but chanuels through
which God is pouring his thought and love.
It je te this height the cross uplifts us, and
into this image it transforma us.

OHILDRE.\ 'S MISSIONAR Y WORK.

ETHEL MAODOUoALL.

We who profess te follow the child of
Bethlehem are learning that the work of the
children-sinco it involves our hope of the
future-is an important part. of our work.
It is, iudeed,pleasing to'know that this part
of the work je receiving attention, and mak-
ing steady progress in our provinces. The
children are working with eager intereet for
their little adopted girl, and thus they are
being enlisted in the service of Christ.

The ainount required of the mission bande
yearly is $60.00. Theircontributionslastvear
amounted te $65 33 This year it ie $100.48.
%161.81 froin the children in two years I
Have they not done remarkably welli As
theircointributions have exceeded therequired
amount each year, we think it advisable te
undertake something in addition to that this
year. The prospect is bright for more child-
ren-being enlisted, and those we have, thougb
they have worked well, we know will be
wiling to work better, in order to further
advance the cause of Christ.

lYes," as some say, " the children can do
a little." And these littles will soon tell in
a grand and glorious whole I This work
with the children is a work looking to the
future; these little -offerings are the firet
fruits ; the real harvest who can weigh ?
The money is fully apprecisted and the
children are happy in giving it; but, dear
brothers and sisters, we muet know that the
money is the leat important objectt in the
children's missionary training. The child-
ren are being trained for the future chirch,
when dollars and not pennieewill-be.tbeirs
te give if they will, and the will is-being
trained to keep self under, and te see in.the
suffering ones of earth the Saviour whom it
would serve.

When we see men and women in our
churches to.day, who.arecold and indifferent
to the work, and who will not awaken to the
fact that se little bas been done, in the great
field of labor, in comparison with what je
suffering to be doue, we realize the inport-
ance of training the children te become
intelligently and earnestly intereeted in the
cause, that, wben tbey beconie mes: and
women, they may have the ability and
earnest desire to teach their. suffering.fellow-
creatures the " way of life and salvation,"
and that thuy, as the next generation, may
be a people ready and willing te give " as
God hath prospered them," a people who
know the needs, and give fron pure love of
the cause.

How te interest and instruct our ohildren
that they may become intelligent workers ie
a matter of grave importance.

Just here we find the utility of the mission
band, which bas for its object " te develop
the spiritual life of its members, te lead them
inte active personal service for Christ's sake,"
te instruct then in the purposes, methode,
and results of missions, and te train them in
habits of systenatie giving iu support of
missionary enterprises.

Tue leader should fully realize aud appre-
ciate the responsibility resting upon ber, and
tue privilege that je her's of sowing and culti-
vatimg in these little hearts the seed that
will one day spring forth te the glory of God.
Leader, keep in tonoh with your children,
gain their love and interest ; thon when their
interest and sympathies are fully enlisted,
their child-like minds are readily itpressed
with the leessons yon wish to fix upon thém.
It ie te me a sweet and soul.inspiring sight
te see the bright upturned faces alW agiow
with. intereet and sympatby,.while storiesa.re
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being told them of their less fortunate
brothers and sisters of heathen lands, and of
how Christ wants ail those who know hii to
tell them of bis wonderful love and saving
power.

Careful thought and tact are required to
keep up a good intcrest iii tte childrcn's
meetings. It is wise to vary the execiies.
and make practical-by illustration as far
as possible-the lessons you teach. Even
the haby m'3uîmbers listen with interest to
simple stories, and the hlack-board and chal k
are almost indispensable " Dep in the
hearts of ail bis litle ones God bas implan ted
a desire to do." Loader, keep them busy,
let each feel that ho has som-thing to do, and
inspire ail with your own enthuisitni.

Do not be discouraged if you have net the
success you expucted to have. You catnot
know the true work you do, only that the
resuit is as sure as the love of Christ which
yen teach.

Leave success for a secondary considera.
tion ; the work which yen undertake is
Christ's, the truth yon would teach is his,
and Ohrist's servants must humbly rely upon
him.

Yet we must not leave it a]l for the leader,
for indeed she can accomplish but little
without the sympathy and co-operation of
tho mothers and sisters of th e hurch.

The mother's assistance is needed to securi,
regular attendance, andi te keep upthe inter-
est in the meetings. She should consider it
ber duty te beacquaintedl with the children's
work, and te do ail in ber power to aid in its
advancement ; for on her principally depends
the progress of our work in the future. It
is lier privilege to wnould from infanov the
character of thu child in accordance with the
Divine teaching ; and how great is lier obli-
gation to train ber child te believe in. Christ
and become earnestly interested in the'pread
of the gospel.

Lôt every sister feel it ber personal duty to
be able and ready te assist the band leader,
whenever assistanîce is needed, then when
circumstances necessitate a change of leaders
some one will bo able te go on with the work
without loss of time.

In a single generation the children of
heathen lands will know many of the joys te
which Christian boys and girls are born if we
are only faithful te our trust. Lot us b
thankful te our Lord that victories are boing
«Won for him, and let every Christian heart
rejoice that the day approaches "I wen lie
shall claim the heathen for his inheritance
and the uttermost parts of the earth as bis
possession." " When the isles of the sea
shall wait upon him sud bis knowledge shall
cover the earth as the waters cover the great
deep."

BE CAREFUL.

Hl. 31.

"What do yon mean?" I mean that we
should be very careful that we do net nake
the fatal mistake that was made by the
"Elder Brother." You remember he was
good in his own estimation, becausae lie did
net do anything that was very bad. He was
so very good that ho had no interest in any
one who was bad, net even in his own bro-
ther He intimated te his father that ho
ought te have kept his brother out. He was
so ood (?) that ho could tell his father lie
never transgressed his law at any time, when
he.waèsthen transgressing his law by disre-
garding his father's entreaties. How blind
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anid delceiuing is self-righteousness. Let us
bu veiy careful that wu do net sin after the
similitudo .,f this transgression.

Whatever goodness9 wu inay havie, it is MRS. PETER CIIING, Little larbour, P. E. 1. oZ, Lots 416 and 47.
woribleîss, unless it leads us to seek an]d savo M S O. M. PACKARD, 353 Wcat 57th Street, N.Y
the lost, and to rejoice in the salvation of W. R. McB\VEN, Mituu, N. S.
lose %%hl have buen far away from God. JAS. W. Sothport, P. E. I.

IL is a question to.dIy-Who was farthest MAJOP LINKLETTVR, Snwrnerside, P. E. 1.
ROBT1. DENVAR, New Perth, P. E. I.

fron bis father, the prodigal son or lis elder W. W. BOVYER, Charlottown, P. E. I.
brother. low wonfderfully strange that any J. F. BAKER, North Jýkc, P. E. 1.
person cai chii to b a disciph of Christ PETER A. DlWAR, Montagne, P. E. 1.
who is not following Ilim n seeking the KENI)RICKOUTHOUSETiverton& Freuport, N.S
salvation of the lost. GLORG110WERS, Westport, N. S.

SD. . LABPTERI, Lord's Cov, Deer I n, N. B.
GEORGE LEONAIID, Lonardvil, Deer Island, N. B
FORESTR McKRPHEE, West G5re, eant Co., N. S
JOlhN W. WALLIACE," Slhubeiiacudie, 44

SISRAL C. C S uING, emp,N. S.
JA. . KOENN<EY, Southpot, . .I.

KENDRIC OUHOSE TAero & Freeport, N.S

Orne would lardly seek in droughty, burned
Kanss an Enîglish noblenan, and cspecially
a nobleiman wlo has forhaken his ancestral
home for ihi sake of saving the souls of those
who are trying te save thoir bodies. And
vet le is lwre, in the person of Sir Robert.
Norville, ajolly htile round-bodied mian, who
having cirelki the globe nine timues, has
deemsed it his riisson te labour with this
people as a ininister in the Christiau Church,
or Church of the )isciples. Sir Robert Nor-
ville has îuindvrtaken the education of sonie
1,200 girls in addition te his other self-
imiposed duties, advaIcing the noney that
ia nicessary te carry 1 hein through the church
school in Illinois, where lie sends theni, says a
correpJondent in the New York Tino.s. Hec
does nîot imake a gift of ioney, merely loaning
it, tibe paid back as recipients of generosity
can find the means in later years. He usually
exacts one-fourth the first ycar after the
education of the girls is completed, and one-
fourti yearly thereafter. This money is tien
used again for the same purpose.

Incidentally, he aids in building up weak
cliurches, a work that he finds most difflcult
at this tîime among a people struggling with
poverty, brought about by, repeated crop
failures. But a few evenings8ince ho lectured
it Uldale, once a prosperous little town cf
400 inhabitants, situated in the heart of what
has been called the richest country in Kansas.
Two years ago there were in Uldale twenty
generasl merchaudise stores and thore were ail
the evidences of prosperity. To-day the pop-
ulation of that town numbers barelyeeventy-
five souls, who are patrons of the one store
and the one bake shop remaining. Empty
buildipgs attest te the faith that once entored
into the makeup of Kansans who se largely
live upon hopes, even in the arid portion of
the state. At one time there were two banke
in Uldale te excite the éupidity of thé free-
booters of the Indian territory, but a few
miles distant; now there are no banks, nor is
there nieel for any, for money bas practically
disappeared. In such au unpromising place
Sir Robert Norville found himself booked for
a lecture, which le delhvered te a few remain
ing people, too poor and tee dispirited te
move away. After his lecture ho maie an
appeal for funds te aid a struggling church,
offering te supplement the imite ho might
receive by the gîft of an equal sum. To his
surprise lie received $lô.35,to which he adde
a like anount and bestowed it on the strug-
gling church he was aiding.

.l iis queer character invariably pays all
bis own expenses, never accepting a cent in
any shape for personal use. He shuns public
notice, saying ho is serving his Master,
who bas brought him out of severe trials and
troubles.

More names will be added as they are appointed

"I Nothiîig Like Leather."

73 Germain Street, St. John, N B.
IM1PORTIQW AND I>EALIERS OP

French Calf Skins,
FRENCH FRONTS AND KID SKINS

English Fitted Uppers, English Eip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATKER, LINING SKINS
And ail kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
in a fully stocked business. Wholesalo and Retai.

r-Orders Bolicited and Carefuny attended to

MONT. McDONALD,
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law.

OFFIoE:

BARNHILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STREET
SA(T JOHN, N. B.

LOE FMIWRHOLE SALE F1511 DEALERS,
ST. JOHN, • - NEW BRUNSWICK,

BR&NO £99 COMMISSIONELS ST. KONTRE&L.
Packers of Boneless and Prepared Fish,

Pare Bonetesa C , Finnan Haddiee, and Scaled er-
inge, are our leading inea Dry an Green Cod; also,

Frozen Fish ln Season.

W.F. LEOARD,
Montreal.

'O. H. LohAn,,
st. John, N. B..

That is what an old student, no*
book-keeper for one of Moncton's
leading firms, writes respecting our
new Catalogue. Others senid greet-
ings ii similar terms.

The fee paid us is but a small partLS of our remuneration. Tbat la paidTELLS once only. The expressions o! grti-
tude that come to us continually
froma all quarters make us feel betterTHE than any money payment ever did.

W Catalogues mailed té any ad-
dress free.

TRUTH. S. KERR & SON,
'St. John Business college,
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